
CHILDREN ALL SICK WITH COLD.

COUGHING, FEVERISHAWAKE ALL NIGHT'

Use Pure and Pleasant Dr. King's New Discovery. Relieves the

Cough, loosens the Cold, Promotes Rest and Sleep.

When your family is visited by a

cold epidemic and your home scorn

like a hospital, your children all have

colds, cough continually, arc fever-

ish and restless at night, sleep little

and then not the sound, refreshing

sleep children need. You yourself

are almost sick and awake most of

the night, earing for them. You

teed Dr. King's New Discovery.

It quiets the children's cough in-

stantly. It is pure and pleasant.

Children like it. By relieving the

cough promotes sleep and gives you

and the children the much needed

rest
Get a bottle of Dr. lung's New

Discovery from your druggist. He
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Mr. liethnie spent Saturday in Port
land, and attended the ball game.
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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One Or Two Generations Ago
Most Farm Animals Roamed At
Large But We Have Gradually

Found That This Did Not Pay
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Mr. Powers, a newspaper man of
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at the home of Mrs. Donahue.

Miss Marion Millar, a former resi-
dent of Rock Rapids. I'jwa. wis a
caller at the home of Mrs. II. Roberts
on Wednesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Plerson and Mrs. Pet
erson, of Sallna, Kansas, snd. Mrs.
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l.loyd i 'ii rt In. Frank and Clyde .'ones
and Arthur Roberts Th.) young folks
were , hiiperimi'd by Mesilames Conk
ami llovle.

Mr. and Mrs. ti and nine child
r- -n from Ohio, havo moved to tills
place at t In th Kli
inese collage

Mrs. Win. Gregan has t n v It a

lions to a dozen matrons to a South
eri lit.icheon on Wednesday, w'lb 'i
promises to be a novo' affair.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 1'. Mor enterlal
their card club on Tuesdnv eve i

luir. Tw tallies of 6'in wi-r- j iduyi--

Miss Carrie Scripture has recev ie,
for 'ier r ient Illness and ibie lo
be about the house.

The salmon liclilng v. h hetik and
line a etiii d to b good this sini'ig.
Mr. iii. . Jr., cauglit sevei. on
Saturday I Sunday the largest
welching :i pounls.

I.esti-- Russell elitert'llilllu Hi
mumps and little Martini I'aliiion th.
rlib ken pox.

On Monday 'sdnines Harry Rob-
inson and Alony M, Fiirlann rejire i iit-e- .

cur 1'nren), Teachers- - Association
at the liiliirina; opening of the I'.ir-en- t

K lnci tli mil liureaii the Court
House In I'ortland. The reolvliig
hours wi-r- from one til' five and the
ladles were s'lown about the rooms
and ulan present to a number of
d iiioiistratlons In regard to prcpar
lag for the child nnd the balli

On Friday afternoon Inst a little
theatrn party was made up of six
matrons. T'ioso In the party wero
Mrs. Thomas Mrs Mbrse, Mrs. Ilrue-cher-

Mrs. Huberts, Mrs. McFarlane
and Mrs Rolilnsnn.

Mr. an l Mrs. Tlllbiiry, of Portland,
were luncheon visitors on Friday
the Ostrom home. Mr. Mrs. Oa-tro-

accompanied them to Portland
tan ulternoon. Mr. Ohtrom having

recently relnrtii 1 from a trip which
took him to Tennessee.

Mrs. .lo'in Jeunlims was n business
visitor In Portland on Friday.

Mr. Dill, of Portland, has purchas-
ed the store property and removed to
thH this week. Mr. Dill wl I

put In a slock of goods this weea,
and open to the public on May 1.

Mr and Mrs. Hrownrlu'gs enter
talned charmingly for a bridal coupl--

on Tuesday evening Mr. ami Mra.
K Trunin were the motifs for lln p(

fnlr. Mra, llotmtaii. of Cnliremlt,
daughter of Mra. Urownrlgka, aillid
her In rlitertaluiiiK the twenty Iitnela
who apoiit s luoat rnJnynWo eniiiiij.
Dniii-iii- and guinea aa tin dlvi-r- n.

Anna li nes will Kit a Imul
calo recital tho lidgo si lioo li

;W.'ilih all pareiita and atrnna r

linll.-- It takea place this week
ThurmUy afterumiii.

Mr, Hugh Uoborta ent rt iln-- t!.

t'livle mi Weiliiemlay and tlm !nia
' bamla m the members were n"ke. li.

Ill honor nf Mra. J. Joina llw
dent, a birthday inn lieun was arte

Mlaa t'lilin wna t il- l a

llliUe on CiIih mI JV eielMK Ibr
clnHtiuiti'a of the Loilg-- ncIuhi! ueic
pr hellt mill enjl.'i.t t.!e J.iri 'Uj
; nn'. Mia Marv Pierce and Mit
O'.irntJt liiuirlug with mimli'. l,o
t ie. mi nml al e were served la it

one uf the )oung r act.

II t' Su nunr
II J. Hnblann. The

ilo.-i-- of our Lodge attend port are planning to
and muit

ir- -i all.

on

The v..

Dm Id

and are

Is

it

an

Is

M

at

sea

fool

at
and

In

:r
at

en

lo
ty

at
lint hi Uiiv.im City during tae .

pirtly for Hie piirjmse of trtlo
a number nf young p uple fur tit-- r

AU-- l,.lHlt....
Th i S hisil will be In of a

timn evceptlnimlly Well iiiallllt, if
know i (U-"- , ( Xierl m e, , and U1 to

teach you In t ie slinrt 'Sl lime 'l.t
iiiiiKt of priii lie. il value.

The Tuition for thi entire far
n oiiths' term Is to tie only :!.V". I

those '.ut are eim!!!lcd In th,. rra-moi- l

KikIUIi brunches and are s'df
and wi Hug to "go (ha pac" for s
few weeks, ran fit themselves fur
good positions. For further funicu-
lars write to

COMMKRCI AI. KXPKIIT C .

1.V'6 Oiittnait St., Portland, tire.....

7TH STREET WAITS

Asldo from the consideration ot

plans lor thrt Seventh aired drainage
system, euuesuay night's council

S'ssloii was a reasonably lame aud
ejiila-- t aflalr. Thera was none of t ie

fireworks that have enlivened recent
meetings, nnd even Councilman Tuoie

to take less Interest In the
proceedings Man usual. It Is true

that Mi'. Too.e was on Ills feet al"t
as niiicli as usual, but most of th"

time he mer.dy rose to ask questions
that would shed further light upon

matters under discussion. Thr as

barely a quorum present, and this

added somewhat lo th" serenity id the

occasion, for the warring factions
wero without leaders

Plans and rpeclflciUlons for tha !"'
provident with bard surface pavlns-actio-

on tha matter was deferred un-o- f

Seventh street were submitted, hut

til tho sewer question was Bottled.

Th'ire waa also a display of paving

bricks, and property owners and
Joined In a dlsciisslou of viirl

ous forms of hard surface materl il.

ftoiitliin matters were taken up. and

went mostly to committees.
A final quietus was placed upon

the suloon question that has lat ly

disturbed the council by a report frnin
City Attorney Wilson, who Informed

the lawmakers that the city could nt
grunt spTlal short term licenses to

dreg Kulooiimcn recent J denied li-

censes, and who added the Informa-

tion that If these men still retained
their fed tral license tiny could sell

liquor In quantities of not less than

cue gallon nor over four and seven-eighth- s

gallons, provided the matter
was not absorbed on thH pr uiilses or

resold hit T.

WE WANT YOUR- -

MOHAIR WOOL
' WRITE TO

HERMAN METZGER
226-22- 8 FRONT ST. PORTLAND, ORE.

yOU CAN DELIVER IN OREGON-CIT- TO OREGON COMMIS-
SION CO.


